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pany fhall dired ; and no transfer of any fhare fliall he per-

mitted, or be valid, until the whole capital flock Ihall have

been paid in.

Sect. 10. And he it further enaSled, That no perfon

being a dire(5l:or of any other company, carrying on the

bufinefs of marine infurance, fliall be eligible as a director

of this company, by this acl eftabliflied.

Sect. 11. Aad be itfurther enacted^ That in cafe of any
lofs or lofles taking place, that fhall be equal to the amount Direaors' .n .t;s

of the capital llock of laid company, and the prelident and J'^^e.

dirediors, after knowing of fucli lofs or lofles taking place,

Ihall fubfcribe to any policies of infurance, their eftates,

jointly and feveraliy, fhall be accountable for the amount of

any and every lofs that fhall take place under policies fo

fubfcribed.

Sect. 12. And he it further enafled^ That the prefix

dent of faid company fhall, previous to their fubfc^'ibing to

any policy, and once in every year after, pubiiih in two of
the newfpapers, printed in the town of Bofton, the amount
of their Itock, againil what rifks they mean to infure, and fuj^tobe'rtat'

the largeft fum they mean to take on any one riik. But In ed,

no cafe fhall they be allowed to take a greater fum than ten

per centum on their capital flock, aftuaily paid in.

Sect. 13. And he it further enacted.^ That the prefident

and dire6k)rs of faid company fhall, when and as often as

required by the legiflature of this commonwealth, lay Dircdtors to i

before them a flatement of the affairs of faid company, and examined,

fubmit to an examination concerning the fame, under oath.

Sl;ct. 14. And be, itfurther enacted^ I'hat Ifaac Warren
be authorized to call a meeting of the members of laid

company, as foon as may be, in Charleflown, by advertifmg Meetings to i?

the fame for three Vv^eeks fuccelliyely, in tVv'o of the newf-

papers, printed in Boflon, for the purpole of electing a lirfl

board of directors, who fliall continue in office until the

ikft Monday in May, in the year of our Lord one thoufand
'

eight hundred and eight. i

[This aa pafTed Feb. 28, 1807.]

CHAP. CXII.

An acf to empower the inhabitants of the School Diftri6ls

on Moofe Illand, to raife an additional fum for the fup-

port of Schools.

W HERE AS, great inconvenience arifes to the
inhabitants of the town of Eaflport, in having fchools P:*eambi.-

kept
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kept for the inftruclion of youth, owing to the inhabitants

being fo fcattered, on the main knd, that fchools cannot

be kept to benefit but a fniall part of the community, by
reafon of which, the town, at their annual meetings in

April, do not vote money fufficient to keep fchools fo long

as the inhabitants on Moofe Ifiand, a part of faid town,
defire :

—

Sect. 1. BE it enaded by the Senate and Hovfe of Rep-

refentativcs, in General Court affembled^ and by the authority

of the fame^ Thdit it fhall and may be lawful for the inhab-
Schooi fund itauts of the fchool diflri(5ls on Moofe Ifland, to raife, in ad-
«niarged.

ditiou to M^hat may be raifed by a vote of the town of Eaft-

port, at their annual meetings in April, fuch further fum
or fums in faid dillrids, as iliall enable them to keep a

fchool or fchools, the greater part or v/hole of the year.

Sect. 2. And he itfurther enacted^ That the inhabit-

ants of laid fchool diftricts, qualified to vote in town aflairs,

be, and they are hereby empowered, at any meeting, called

in manner hereinafter provided, to raife fuflicient fums of

money for the purpofes aforefaid, to be ailelfed in manner
as is hereinafter provided.

Sect. S. And he it further enacfcd^ That for the pur-

pofes aforefaid, every man fhall be taxed in the diftricl in

which he lives for all the eftate he holds in the faid dif-

tricl, being under his own acluai improvement, tiTid all oth-

er of his real ellate in faid diftricl ihali be taxed in the dif-

tricl in which it is included ; and lands in faid diftricts,

where the owner lives without the diftricls, iliall be taxed

in the diftrict in which it lies until the town Ihall be dif-

tricled anew j and the afi'eiiors fhall allefs in the fame man-
ner as town taxes are aflelled on the polls and eftates of the

inhabitants compofmg f^id fchool diftrid:s, and on lands in

faid diftricts belonging to perfons out of the fame, all monies

voted to be raifed by the inhabitants of faid diftricts for the

purpofe aforefaid, in thirty days after the clerks of the dif-

trids fliall certify to faid afleiiors the fum voted by the dif-

tricts to be raifed as aforefaid. And it fliall be the duty of

Affeffors loiffuc faid affefiors to make a wa';rant in due form of law, direct-

1 warrant.^ ed to One of the collectors of the town of Eaftport, requir-

ing and empowering faid collector to levy and collect the

tax fo afleffed, and to pay the fame within a time to be lim-

ited in faid w^arrant, to the treafurer of the town of Eaft-

port, to whom a certificate of the aiTeftiTient fliall be made
by the afleffors, and the money fo collected and paid, fliall

be at the difpofal of the committee of the diftrict, to be by^

them

Taxes "aHeffed.
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tliem applied for tlie maintenance of a fchool or fcliools in
tlie diilrids aforefaid ; and fiich collector in colleding fuch
tax fhali have the fame powers, and be holden to pro-
ceed in the fame manner as is by law provided in collect-
ing taxes.

Srct. 4. And he it further enacted. That the treafurer
of laid town of Eailport, to whom a certificate of the aifeff.

ment of a diftricl tax fliall be tranfmitted as aforefaid, lliall
Treafurer of

have the iame authority to enforce the colledion and pay- Tr'ScXT
mcnt ot the money io ailcffed and certified, as if the fame
had be^ni voted to be raifed by faid tOwn of Eailport, for
the town's ule ; and the treafurer and coiiecfor fhah be
l^aid the lame commiflion on the money colieded and paid
for the ufe of laid fchool diftricls, and the affelfors for af-
lePiiMg faid tax, ihali be alloVA^ed by the difi:ricts the fame
iu«n for each and every day while employed in afleffino- the
fame, as is allowed and paid by the faid town in fimilar fer-
vices.

Sect. .-7. Jnd be it further enacted. That it lliall be the
duty of the feiec^men of the faid town of Eailport, upon
application made to them in writing^, bv 'hree or more free ^^^^^"^f T'
nolders rclident v/ithm faid diltrifts, to iliue their warrant ^warrant,

directed to one of the perfons making- fuch application, re-
quiring him to warn the inhabitants of laid diftriccs quali™
fied to vote in town aiFairs, to meet at fuch time and place
in the (aid diftricls, as the feleclmen in their warrants ap-
point

; and the warning aforefaid, (hall be notifying per-
fonally every perfon in thediftrid: qualified to vote in town
affairs, or by leaving at their feveral places of abode, a
notification in writing, exprelTmg therein the time, place,
and purpofe of the meeting, feven days at leaft, before the
time appointed for holding the fame ; and every vote to
raife money for the purpofe of defraying the expenfe of
Schools in laid diftricts, palled by a majority of the inhabit-
ants of faid fchool diftricts, prefent at a difi:ri<5t meetino-

^

ihali be obligatory on the inhabitants of faid fchool diX
tricls, to be allefled, levied, and collected in the manner
provided by this acl.

[This acl palfed Fi'b. 28, 1807.]

^^ GHAE




